Illinois License Plates
July 2009

Standard License Plates

Passenger
B-Truck
Antique Vehicle

Antique Motorcycle
Deaf/Hard of Hearing
Motorcycle (less than 150cc)

Motorcycle (150cc and above)
Persons with Disabilities
Persons with Disabilities Motorcycle

Recreational Trailer
Recreational Vehicle
TA Trailer

TA Trailer pulled by a motorcycle
Tinted Window
Specialty License Plates

Agriculture in the Classroom
America Remembers
Duty Death Firefighter
Duty Death Police Officer
Eagle Scout
Education
Environmental
Fire Chief
Firefighters Memorial
Ham Radio Operator
Hospice
Illinois & Michigan Canal
Illinois Police Association
Illinois Route 66
Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millikin University</td>
<td>Millikin University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Illinois University</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Military — Afghanistan Campaign Medal
Military — Armed Forces Reserves
Military — Armed Forces Retired
Military — Bronze Star
Military — Congressional Medal of Honor
Military — Disabled Veteran
Military — Ex-Prisoner of War
Military — Gold Star
Military — Illinois National Guard
Military — Iraq Campaign Medal
Military — Korean War Veteran
Military — Pearl Harbor Survivor
Military — POW/MIA
Military — Purple Heart
Military — Silver Star
New Military License Plates (June 2009)

- Military — U.S. Marine Corps
- Military — Universal Veteran
- Military — Universal Veteran Motorcycle
- Military — Vietnam Veteran
- Military — West Point Bicentennial
- Military — World War II
- Military — Air Force Cross
- Military — Army Veteran
- Military — Distinguished Service Cross
- Military — Korean Service
- Military — Navy Veteran
- Military — Navy Cross
- Military — Paratrooper
Commercial/Truck/Public Transportation License Plates

- Conservation Truck/Truck Tractor
- Farm Truck/Truck Tractor
- Farm Truck/Trailer
- Farm Trailer
- Flat Weight Truck/Truck Tractor
- Flat Weight Trailer
- Mileage Tax Truck/Truck Tractor
- Mileage Tax Trailer
- Medical Carrier
- Permanently Mounted Equipment
- Public Transportation
- Ambulance
- Ceremonial
- Charitable
- Chicago Livery
Official License Plates

Foreign Organization
Honorary Consular
House of Representatives Official

Senate Official
Retired Illinois House
Retired Illinois Senate

Permits

Temporary Registration Permit
Seven-Day Vehicle Permit